
PINECREST MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION SHEET 2016 

Please fill out and return this form with payment – we need a new sheet each year to keep track of the changes to 

addresses, ages of children, etc.  If you are using the payment plan, please include this sheet with one of your 

monthly payments.  ****Don’t forget to include updated pictures of family members if we don’t have one or it has 

been a few years for use on membership cards!! 

Member Information 

Last Name:  ____________________________ 

Address:  _______________________________________________________ Phone:  ________________ 

Email:  _________________________________________________________ 

List first name of each family member, age, and gender (one per line).  If family members have different last names 

please note relationship and last name. 

__________________________________   __________________________________ 

__________________________________   __________________________________ 

__________________________________   __________________________________ 

Emergency Contact: (Name and phone number) 1.  ______________________________________________ 

                                                                                       2.  ______________________________________________ 

 Please mark the appropriate membership type 

       Active Stock Holder 
o Family Membership - $460.00 + $31.05 tax = $491.05  *Before 12/1: $437.68  *After 5/1: $544.43 
o Single Membership  - $300.00 + $20.25 tax = $320.25  *Before 12/1: $266.88  *After 5/1: $373.63 
o Couple Membership -$350.00 + $23.63 tax = $373.63  *Before 12/1: $320.25  *After 5/1: $427.00 
o Senior Membership - $200.00 + $13.50 tax = $213.50  *Before 12/1: $160.13  *After 5/1: $266.88 

       Membership and the purchase of 4 shares of stock ($60.00 per share = $240.00) 
o Family Membership - $460.00 + $240.00 + $47.25 tax = $747.25 *Before 12/1:  $693.88 *After 5/1 : $800.63 
o Single Membership -  $300.00 + $240.00 + $36.45 tax = $576.45 *Before 12/1:  $523.08 *After 5/1 : $629.83 
o Couple Membership -$350.00 + $240.00 + $39.83 tax = $629.83 *Before 12/1:  $576.45 *After 5/1 : $683.20 
o Senior Membership - $200.00 + $240.00 + $29.70 tax = $469.70 *Before 12/1:  $416.33 *After 5/1 : $523.08 

       Membership and the purchase of 4 shares of stock over a 3 year period :$60.00 per share = $240.00 /3 = $80.00 
o Family Membership - $460.00 + $80.00 + $36.45 tax = $576.45   *Before 12/1:  $523.08 *After 5/1 : $629.83 
o Single Membership  - $300.00 + $80.00 + $25.79 tax = $405.79   *Before 12/1:  $352.28 *After 5/1 : $459.03 
o Couple Membership -$350.00 + $80.00 + $29.03 tax = $459.03   *Before 12/1:  $405.65 *After 5/1 : $512.40 
o Senior Membership - $200.00 + $80.00 + $18.90 tax = $298.90   *Before 12/1:  $245.53 *After 5/1 : $352.28 

        1st Year Trial Membership 
o Family Membership - $350.00 + $23.63 tax = $373.63   
o Single Membership  - $200.00 + $13.50 tax = $213.50   
o Couple Membership -$250.00 + $16.88 tax = $266.88   
o Senior Membership - $175.00 + $11.81 tax = $186.81   

*Family Membership: this does include infants 

*Single Adult Membership:   must be at least 19 years of age or a graduate of high school 

*Senior Membership:  must be at least 55 years of age by May 1st, 2016 

*Couples Membership:  must be a couple living in the same household 

Send form, pictures, and payment to: Pinecrest Swim Club, P.O. Box 325, Xenia, OH 45385 



 


